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even at the present rate of consump-
tion, without taking into considera-
tion the annual increase in conse-
quence of the increase of population.
Judging from the increase per cap-

ita in the past it is estimated that

Winston Senttnel: f Robert
Groins was shot and 'perhaps fatally
wounded --Sunday ' by Georjr path
Both parties are colored.'

WinBion Journal: James Smith,

ProisiowrnTcU o u i

closed 5c toCured? of ' Catarrh and La Grippe byPeruna, j 1 wsH0. 2 - weal,spring rTtn W,eaThursday Morntbtq. March 20. Means Quick Restoration
to Health. As soon as any one is attacked with11 Erlmwi P.riin. l ...

BEET SUGAR AMD SUGAR BEATS. ? rc - ouviuu. ue isKeii every
a two hours during the div-n- it.

the increase annually will be about
one --twelfth, so that twelve --years
hence we will probably be consum-
ing twice as much sugar as is con-

sumed now. With the less than
500,000 tons produced now. by our
cane and beet growers, and the slow
rate of increase by either or both,

tablespoonful, children a teasnoonfmIt is somewhat remarkable that

known to many people as "Uncle
Jimm" 8mitb died at his home near
Mid way, in Davidson county, Monday,
at the ad Timet d age of 93 veara. , His
venerable wiff.- - herself 92. and his
companion for far- - more than an ordi-
nary life time, surviv s him, and their
three children, all long ago grown to
ripe maturity, (fathered around to
share her grief.

--r Fayetteville Observer: Sunday
night, 16th, Mr. W. H. Smith's store
near Cumberland was broken open
and a considerable quantity of goods
taken, consisting? of shoes, canned

$15 30l5 "85. i..1fts., 19 309 33Wloose, fa skab rth

in the clamorous war that has bee a
made against concessions to Cuban
8 agar, the clamor has been mainly

IT IS ; THE GREAT SPRING
MEDICINE USED IN THE

HOMES, OFOUB BEST,

PEOPLE.

ders,' boxedT I2usa,t8
clear side bo5 32 25. J?bj the beet sugar men, who assume
key--Basi- s of : L '.w8 70. vol

But it is the after-effects--of la grippewhich are generally the most seriousunless Peruna is taken. In all cases'
Where Peruna is taken as above duringthe acute stage the recovery is promptand complete ; but where the ordinarytreatment is followed the patient willcomplain for weeks and monthsof weak-ness, slight headache, want of appetite,and many other symptoms of low vi-tality. Such people, should bo-ii- ,

The h. "loe 1 30.that it is the duty of this Govern-
ment to give their "infant" indus lowspenmrgwra?eJ

esttry special protection; to bottle it " "uc&l ran qir. a
75S, 73H. 74UC. T.;? V7474

goods, etc The tbiet is still at large
It seems that there is a regular band
of tn-s- e desperados in and around Cum-
berland and the Bluff Mills. A short
t ni ago the company store at the
Biuff was entered and a small amount
of goods taken, and the same night

WJg, 6114, 60, 61 waei 5 My 61

freely, no matter what the bottling
may cost or whether it be worth the
bottling or not. The cane sugar
makers of Louisiana while quite as
much interested as the beet sugar

once the use of Peruna- -a tablespoonful
before each meal, gradually increasing
the dose to two tablespoonfnls.

what proportion of the more than
4,500,000 tons that will be required
twelve years hence will the home
factories produce ? And in the
meantime the American consumers
will not only be paying tariff tribute
on the 500,000 tons produced at
home but also on the4,000,00Q tons
imported. Isn't this paying a pretty
big price to coddle the sugar "in-
fants," which have shown so little
growing capacity ?

Looking at this thing simply from
a business standpoint, the beet sugar
men are playing the part of sugar
beats. 1

Mrs. Theophile Schmitt. wif n k- - X, M6. Hi?' i 0aU--A-

ry of the German constat- - 36. 355 sr,;""- - Jul? 36 M
smiui cc .Brothers at Cumberland was
entered and a good amount of dry
goods taken.

Concord Standard: John and
writes the following letter to Dr. Hartman in regard to Peruna :
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Refuse All Substitutes and imita-

tions That, May Be Offered

to You.
If la the spring time people acted

with .more promptness, decision and
wisdom, suffering and misery would
be vastly reduced, j

To put off the work of regulating
and strengthening the nerves, purify-
ing the blood, and regulating diges-

tion, at this time of the year is a very
serious mistake.

Run down, weak, nervous, and
diseased men and women cannot with
safety refuse to use Paine's Celery
Compound, the greatest of yitalizers
and health builders. The onward and
triumphant march of the great medi

IS417 Wabash, Ave.. Chicago. Tt.t.
The Peruna Medicine Co.,Columbus,0.-Gentleme- n

"I suffered this wint.r
ipot W IDS Man n n . "i

9 521. rt I J:'- - 65 9Aitwith a severe attack of la grippe, and 9 65 Short HV ...,1.' 3 W'A. 9 nnaving repeat 8 47. 8 An a JV "Mav is.edly heard of
the value of Pe- -

runa in such

Ella Knott, who were on trial last
week at Albemarle for poisoning Dr.
8. J. Love, were sentenced to the
penitentiary, on Saturday, Ella for
ten years and John for five years. The
trial began Thursday. It was a pecu-
liar trial. It had started and was
going to be very knotty for and
against the Knotts and the opposing
counsel got together and agreed on a
verdict of murder in the second de-
gree. It is unusual in its nature and
indicates that there is little doubt as
to their guilt, yet positive evidence
was lacking. It is maintained by
many that if guilty they should hang
and if innocent they should go free.

cases, I thought
would try it.
Used it faith

JUST THE 8AXE IE TEE PHILIP-
PINES.

Some time ago a correspondent in
Shanghai, China, who thonght

FOREIGN ISARKfT

bv cawe to theKornin" -

makers in keeping Cuban sugar oat,
havebeen comparatively passive, tak-
ing it for granted, perhaps, that the
beet sugar iellows were making noise
enough for both, and really they
were.

If either has any claims to , com-

mand attention in this .case it is
the cane sugar men for they have
been in the sugar business for many
years and had much capitalvinvested
in it before making beet sugar was
thought of as an industry in this
country. It may be incidentally
remarked, too, that while sugars
making was confined to the South
it never attracted the attention of
our Republican statesmen as it does
now, and the probabilities are that
if the beet sugar industry had ; not
been started protection to sugar

virssA jm --ami m i wmvm trw fully, and began
to reel acbangeOF PHILADELPHIA. fHEYRY DISTIX,
fdr the better
the second day,

Rudyard Kipling's strictures on
British management in South Afri xieury uiBcin.me inventor ana mater or all the band instruments for theHenry Distin Manufacturing Co., at Williamsport, Pa., is probably the most

Spot good i.i"Cotto'1
American middling KrThof the were
1.000 balJs were lS2JSfe.2f to

cine in this country and other civilized
lands should be positive proof that it
is the right medicine for all who 1 ok
for strength, robustness, energy, and
permanent health.

It is of the srreatest importance that
every sick person should get iust what
they ask for from their druggist or
dealer. Paine's Celery Compound, so

and in theca were tomewhat too severe, called active om man in muaaelpnla today, rie and his wife recently celebrated the course of a week
I wa s very Mrs. Schmitt.his attention to the mess the Ameri-

cans were making of the Philippine
mtiein anniversary or tlielr marriage, at their home, on South Ninth street. Mi.Distin comes from one of the most famous musical families of the old world, hfe
father and grandfather V, fore him, as well as himself, having played at most aft

much improved .

export and teincluded 10 500 halo

16,800 bales American ' ,ncludlDlbusiness, which brought the follow
ing reply from Rudyard: ruiures opened a ,

steady; American mhSfa?
March 4 n. ,? c"All you say about the PhiliDDine.

After using three bottles I not only
found the had disappeared,
butmy general health was much, better.I am satisfied that Peruna is a wonder-
ful family remedy, and gladly endorse
it," Tours, Mrs.TheophileSchmitf.

La grippe is epidemic catarrh . Peru- -

i Greensboro Record: A most
distressing accident happened at the
home of John R. Jones Sunday, in
the Mount Hope section of this county.
A thunder storm came up and light-
ning struck his two-stor- y frame house,
hitting the roof and running each
way. At one . end it followed a V
shape between the main building and
an annex, glancing off and demolish-
ing a large section of the house and
damaging it several hundred dollars.
Mr. Jones was in the kitchen, located

4 49-64- d ' JS"0. .h

celebrated for its curative virtues, has
many vile imitations. If you are of-
fered a substitute or imitation by any
dealer, leave his store and go to some
honest merchant who will give you
what you ask for. Examine wrapper
and bottle and see that the name
PAINE'S is on each; no other is

4 49-64S- BO-M- H ::i,?!,ru"aMi5
an.

iBBrojiiTOunsm i. aiana ana tne continent. -
. J

1441 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa., May 6, 1899.
Dr. S. B, Hartman

Dear Sir l write to Inform you that I had a bad attack of la grippe last De-
cember which lasted more than three months, and which left me with catarrh1,
and several of my friends advised me to tryyour wonderful medicine, Peruna.I began with a bottle the first week in March and It certainly did me a great
deal ofgood. I was so well satisfied that 1 purchased another bottle and fol-
lowed your directions, which you furnish with every bottle, and I am glad to
say that It has cured me. I shall certainly recommend the Peruna to all my

the conflict there between the Ameri-
cans, military and civil, and the

of the military and their
habit of setting 'bulldogs to catch rab-
bits' is immensely cheering to me, be-

cause it is precisely what we are doing
in South Africa. You cannot per

nacures catarrh wherever located. Send
4 46-64- d seiler ; maber
ber 4 36-64- d seller; October and n'rember 4 31-64- d seller.

for a free copy of "Winter Catarrh."
This book contains a lecture by

on la grippe, which has at-
tracted wide attention. Address Dr.

With DIAMOND DVE8.
Tate no other.It's Easy to Dye

2 I
9 I Hartman. Columbus. Ohio.

a few feet from the residence, and had
started to the house when the bolt
struck. It glanced from the building
and hit him on the right side of the
head, burning the hair, face, arm,
body and leg down to his foot, but he
was not killed, and though badlv hurt

MAKIN7 T I : i ssssssM

InKtnlona.
"I can't help admiring the Ingenuity

of the landlady at our house."
ARRIVED.

COMMERCIAL,
WILMINGTON MARKET

market opened steady with prices one
to two points higher, and changed but
little during the balance of the session.
The commission house contingent had

suade a big country fall of prosperity
that it does not know everything.
When it has lost , a few thousand sons
and a few thousand millions sterling,
it may, if unusually enlightened, be-
gin to understand that it has taken
bold of the wrong end of the stick.
Bat that is a great deal to hope for,
and probably will not come in our
time. I am very glad to learn, on
your showing, i that the American
seems to be 'constitutionally incapa-
ble of admitting himself, wronar and

In what way?"
ai oreaiirast time she burns a grain

Quoted officially at the closing toy the Produceor two or coffee on the kitchen stove.

would give them vary little concerni
If it were only a question between
Louisiana cane sugar and Cnban
sugar Cuban sugar would find very
little trouble in getting in. In that
case there isn't one ef these states-
men who would not be in favor of
promptly discharging our obliga-
tions to Cuba expressed and implied.

But without any special reference
to either cane or beet sugar, the
protection given to it is one of the
most expensive schemes this Gov-

ernment ever engaged in, and one
of the least responsive. There is a
vast field for sugar-growi- ng in the
South, millions of acres upon which
it can be grown upon which a stalk
of. cane has never been produced.
Florida alone, it is claimed, has
cane growing land enough to pro-
duce nearly five times - as much

Hat TD ST RbinS

EuVj mSSET SkiDDeP' C- l-
Schooner Nellie Flovd i'UNielsen, New York. Heide ft

CLEARED.

so as to fill the dining room with the

The youngest Herculean prodigy
in this country is the little daughter
of a Unitarian minister at Maiden,
Mass. She is two years and ten
months old and is a marvel of
strength and activity. She can lie
upon her back and let her father,
who weighs 176 pounds, stand upon
her chest. Resting her feet on
the back of one chair and her neok
on another, making her body rigid,
she can support a 30-pou- weight.

STAB OFFICE, March 19.odor, and then gives us chicory to
cnnK." SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

very lew orders in band and from thestart business was very quiet. Early
news favored a higher market; Liver-
pool was fully one point better than
expected with spot sales in that marketreaching 12.000 bales at full prices.
Again receipts cave promise of
falling behind those of last year
several thousand bales, snot mar

uuiuk.
ROSm Market quiet at $1.15 perun, mamma," exclaimed fonr-yea- r-

and the entire right side of his body
being paralyzed, there was some hope
of his recovery Monday, though
the attending physician was unable to
speak with any certainty.

Lumberton Robesonian: John
Nivens, colored, put on the chaingang for stealing whiskey, was shot
Monday by one of his keepers while
threatening to escape. Some time
ago, while at work at Bed Springs,
he cut his foot purposely, it is said
and has been since in jail, until Sat-
urday morning, when he was taken
to Jackson Swamp, where Mr. W. D.
Prevatte, the keeper, has them at
work. Monday morning, according

wa neBBie, looting up at the starry vturroj. lur Huamea ana i.2U per barrel for good strained. j

TAR Market firm at $1.20 per bar-
rel of 280 lbs. r

em one evening, "wnat a pretty placo
heaven must be when It is so beautifu!

frankly patting himelf in the right,'
because I did not like to think of the
Americana as ay more logical than
ourselves. Of course, what a new
country wants isahightoned despot
of unlimited powers and absolute in
tegriiy, bat as America and England
axe both free peoples we mast jast
muddle along in the expensive, waaie-f- ul

butcherly fashion that attends oar

WSJMefedith0hnS0D' SkinDer' Dfi""'

WISEST' Robinson--
F

Clyde steamship Oneida, HaleGeorgetown, SC, H G Smallbones.

MARINE iMI'i-CfOK-v.

wrong side out!"
UttUDii; TURPENTINE MarketThese are but a couple of her re

nrm ai i.a5 per barrel for hard, $2.50You rob yourself oftener than othersroo yon. iur uip, ana ior virgin.
Quotations same day last year

methods." epints turpentine nothing doing;
itsm uur iaiormauon. ruivens. witn an ruun notning aoing; tar firm atfHOLESUS PBfCES CUHBEIT. &lat or Vasls

elnatoBt

markable performances,, while she
can perform athletic feats that
would make a circus man envious.
Her father, who is a Hercnles him-
self, and can lift a weight of 1,364
pounds, began training her before
she could walk. It will not do to

ket news was firm and cotton goods
accounts were very encouraging. The
official estimates for New
Orleans and Houston receipts capped
tbe climax, in indicating a sharp re-
duction in the movement generally.
But with all this array of bullish con-
ditions, the market showed little de-
sire to work higher; in fact, the fail-
ure of prices to respond created a
feeling of distrust among con-
servative longs and they made
haste to unload as a matter of
precaution. Persistent Wall street
support under 8. 90 for July held the
marfcet tolerably steady until the last

i.xo; cruae turpentine steady at $1.30 i March 20

This is pretty tart, but it is as true
and as pertinent as it is tart, with '

the exception of the last sentence.
We have, considering the people we

SCHOONEfiS.- MltMAUItronowins; qnotaaonsat me
Wholesale RECEIPTS.. .nnw Kenerauy. in maklns nt Nellie Floyd, 434 tons, Nie!sen, Heid,Dpirus mrpentine 13small orders hlahMr Drloes .veto be

axe held behind, began moving away
from the other members of the ,gang
and was halted by Mr. Prevatte. He
paid no attention to the order given
and Mr. Prevatte advanced as if to
stop him. He moved as if to strike
and Mr. Prevatte's son, thinking his
father in danger, raised his rifle and
fired. The bullet entered the abdo

TM oam 1 240
Tar f
Crude turpentine 1 12et priceof the artidea anoted Keceipts same day last year 25

sugar as this country now consumes,
while the area in Louisiana might
be indefinitely extended, . and there
are vast areas in Mississppi, Alaba
ma and Georgia adapted to cane
production. The fact is the South
could, if attention were given
to the sugar industry, produce
enough to supply the demands of
the world. And yet with all. the

i protection given it and all the pro-
cessed interest in it as a great and

casks spirits turpentine, 308 barrels

at. jo.
Annie Ainslie, 250 toBs, Strout, Gtom

Harrissr Son & Co.
Albert T Stearns, 508 Ions, Bunkfr

George Harriss, Son & Co.
Harold J McCarty, 297 tons Foster

George Harris, Son & Co.

BARQUES.
Olive Thurlow, 577 tons, Hays, Geow

Harriss, Son & Co.

fool with that girl when she grows up.

The Chicago cigar makers have
caught on to the trick of converting
American tobacco into Cuban to-
bacco, that is giving the American
leaf the Cuban flavor. Thev have

men and passed through the body.
Dra. McMillan and Bozier, who at
tnded him, pronounce his wound
fatal.

rosin, 315 barrels tar, 1 barrel crude
turpentine. j

cotton. j
Market firm on a basis nf RU

have had to deal with, made almost
as bad a mess of the Philippine bus-

iness as the British have of the job
they so confidently and boastfully
undertook, in Bouth Africa. The
difference is that the , British have
had more stalwart, heroic men to
confront, while we, to quote Gen.
Hughes, have had "children" to
fight. In his testimony before the
Senate committee he said he "always

aAeeur- o-
s jute

Standard..
Burl ape

WK8TERN SMOKED '
, Htmaf a ....,.,.,
, Bides fftBboulaers

pBT BAX.TED
- Sides

Bhoaldara m '

1471

nour, wnen prices slowly eased off
under steady realizing by commission
houses. At the close the market was
quiet and net unchanged to three
eint8 lower. Some five thousand

notices were issued early in tbeday, but were readily taken up by
prominent spot cotton houses.

Nbw Yobs. March 19 Cotton quiet
at 9c; net receipts 437 bales; gross

pound for middling. Quotations:10
:9

IWKLINQS.coralled the microbe which does the
BY RIVER AND RAILimportant industry there is proba?

UUUU "nimn y
m t 7Low middling 8iMiddling &sz

BiBBtra Bplrlts Turpentine
1 85
1 83 s

9).

1 35
1 85
1 85
1 85

Second-han- d machine Good middlinsr 8 IB-I- B

bly less sugar grown in Louisiana
now than there was thirty years ago, ff1 IA a a r. .receipts 2,455 bales; stock 169,029 bales.oo wccipis 01 navai stares anu wmSame dav last ear. mnrlret flvm at

Half the science of war is get-
ting at the enemy, the other hlf isretting away from him. Baltimore
News j

Visitor And you never had

Spot cotton closed quiet; middlinguplands 9Uc: middling irulf QUn- - ul8Vc for middling. jand no serious effort has been made

bw new xorK,eacn.,New Olty, eaob
BBICXB

Wilmington V M
Northern

BDTTKB
North Carolina 9 s
Northern ......

8r oo
oo Yegterday.

W. & W. Kailroaa 137 bales cot
Keceipts 189 bales: same dav last

felt sorry when he had to attack the
Filipinos," for he felt as if he "was
attacking children." If they were

3,732 bales. '

work for the Cuban stuff, incubate
it right there in Chicago and torn
out a genuine Havana cigar with
the exception that it isn't made in
Havana nor ont of Havana tobacco.
Bat it is claimed that it is "equally
as good." It is a smart microbe
that escapes the hustling Chicago
man.

6 50
9 00

15
year, 798. i Cotton futures market clruiAd nniat. ton, .5 barrels tar, 2 barrels crude tin- -oo 18

38 March 8.96. April 8 95. Mav 8 86. Jnnany remorse for your misdeeds? Con-
vict I d d, m'am. but I managed to r?JSSS.d.BegJlarLy by Wilmington ProduceMerchants, prices reoreaentinff

pentme.
W. C. & A. Railroad 1 bale

28 barrels tar.
8.87, July 8.88. August 8.66, 8eptem
ber 8.27, October 8.11, November 8 01.
December 8.01.

CORN KKAJj
Per boshel, in sacks
Virginia ileal

COTTON TIXb v bundle......CANDLES ft .

tnosepaid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants.. ;

COUNTRY PBODUOK. I

PEANUTS North Carolina .firm
C. C. Railroad 49 bales cotton, 1

Total to-d- av Net receipts 1fi CKR

to engage in it as an industry any-
where else in the South. But we
are now importing 2,000,000 tons of
foreign, sugar annually, and paying
an extra, two cents a pound on it to

.protect the makers who do not make
more than one-fourt- h of the amount
we import.

Although there is such a wide
field in the South for sugar cane

barrel tar, 10 barrels crude

nve it aown. ouage.
My wife says she wishes I

would learn to play poker, said Blig-sin- s.

I thought she objected. No.
She says she wishes I would eitherlearn or quit trying.

Myer What do von nonsiW

bales: exports to Great Britain di
sperm
ArtanfUlTlTte ..

OOFFSSSV 9lAgnyra
Din

made out of the same indomitable
stuff the Spartan Boers are how dif-
ferent the story told might be.

And yet we ,have been ; for .three
years trying tabling those 'ichild-re- n'

under our control, and they are
still defiant and fighting although,
like the Boers, they have to pick up

Prime. 70c: extra bales; exports to France bales. A. & Y. Railroad 1 bale cotton, 47CURRENT COMMENT. exports to the Continent 8,740 bales:80c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht pounds!
Virginia Prime. fi0? barrels tar.UlUt t, .......DOMSSTICS

ghaetlng, 4--, v yard
wX bunch of 5 tm ... Steamer A P. Hurt 100 barrelsfancy, 70c. Spanish. 7580c i

t CORN Firm: 76a80n mr (nmlnilU1BM rosin. 248 barrels tar.
Steamer A. J. Johnson 1 bale cotfor white. 1

the best sign of spring weather. Gver
The delicious feeling which makesyou want to sit down and watch other

people work. Cliicago News.

wii fou,i) oaiea.
Consolidated Net receipts 70,306

bales; exports to Great Britain 21,047
bales; exports to the Continent 28,632
bales.

Total aince September 1st Net re-
ceipts 6,778,166 bales; exports to reat

ton, 13 casks spirits turpentine, HOtheir arms and munitions of war

The shoe manufacturers are
accused of supporting the missionary
crusade against the bandaged of
Chinese women. It is not always

N. C. BACON Stead v : ha.m iiffhasgrowing, to stimulate the industry
15c per pound: shoulders. lOfflii 2 be oarreis rosin 126 barrels tar.

Steamer Driver 17 barrels tar.

gackereL No. j, m barrel... ss oo
JJclreL go. 1, halfbbl. 11 00
Mackerel, No. 8, w 16 00
Mackerel No. 8 fTbaU-bbi- " 8 00
MkeLNo.l. is eo
Mallets, 9 barrel 8 75
Mnlleta, Vpork barrel ?.ooN. a Hoe Herrtasr. m ker.. i m

in the North beet Bugar-maki- ne was I best they can We Me no particular Waiter How would you like sides, 10llc.encouraged and a practically pro- - I aamirer OI Kuayara Jiipung but he 4osk American oasineu methods allvj nave your sieaic, sin Frank Total 189 bales cotton, 13 ks

spirits turpentine, 240 barrels rosin,
Kg-D- ull at 10llc per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm, flrnwn Jhibitorv dntv was imnn n I hit the bull's eye when he fired this I themselves so strongly with the mor-- 1 tomer (who has been waiting 20 min Dry Cod, i a 472 barrels tar, 12 barrels crude tortr I -j. -- i. i .. lalSldaofthA o.rommonf Knt Mint. I Utea.1 Vflrrmunh. IiuImuI ihnb on Extra.' 25c; springs, 1015cooni ivn - I BUUL KL A IFI M rif'Mn maTiaflrAfyiAtlf in " " wamm.wmv. VMW AUUlior-- I J 1 .uwuk wwm. pontine.oujuTB. The beet men nave I " fewv.4U uo for w of;n v.. the right to insist i ir it ut too much tm,.M. rh.--i TURKEYS Dressed, firm e i9a- tiww ijOw graae s soPhilippines. delphia Press. 15o; live, lOailc . intwifn.that bandaged lungs are worse than 8,75

a 35

onuun z,ojj.iuu bales; exports to
France 640,795 bales; exports to

2,150,020 bales.
March 19. Galveston, firm at 8 c,

net receipts 962 bales; Norfolk, steadyat 8c, net receipts 1.375 bales; Bal-
timore, nominal at 9Jc, net receipts

bales; Boston, quiet at 90, net
receipts 804 bales; Wilmington, firma 8Jc,net receipts 180 bales; Philadel-phia, quiet at 9Sc, net receipts 37

BKESWAX Firm at 26c.
TALLOW Firm at SehRiif. iwf'

bandaged feet. Jacksonville Times-Uni- ont

Dem. . pound. j
SWEET POTATOES Firm i rnth

MaxtOD Building and

Loan Association,

AID TEST GOT TOGETHER.
The Republican statesmen, after

numerous ineffectual attempts, hare

Pillsbury You say the Dnd-leysa- re

soon going to move? Pon-sonb- y

I think so; they have begun to
scratch matches on the walls. In-
dianapolis News.

"Charley, dear," said young
Mrs. Torkins, "which canal, route do

The growth of the industry
in cotton seed oil from nothing &

Straight
rirstPatent..

SLUE 1
9 RAIN bushel -

Oorn!fromBtore,b8B Wnlte
Mixed Corn.
Oats, from store (mixed).,oats. Bust Proor. .77..!Oowreaa

BODES V
Sreensaltea
Dry flint... ,

75c per bushel. i

few years ago to about $42,500,000
last year, excites the admirationat last succeeded in getting together uaio; oavannan. steaav at sstf notFINANCIAL MARKETS receipts 2,385 bales ;New Orleans,steadyalter a fashion on the Cuban reci of the journal 'called "American
Trade:" but, perhaps, the most won MAI TON N.(,Bv Telegraph to the Morning star.

had this encouragement for
some twelve years and in that
time they have erected forty-tw-o

factories in different States,
mostly in a few Western
States, and they have with all these
factories succeeded in turning out
last year 185,000 tons of- - sugar,; a
very small amount compared with
the 2,330,000 tons consumed last
year. In order to protect the man-
ufacturers of these 185,000 tons of
sugar, and the farmers who grow
the beets from which it was pro-
duced, the sugar consumers of this
country paid heavy tariff duty on

procity question and have adopted
the plan of the Wavs and Ma

w York, March 19. Money onO 1

you think they will select?" "I don't
know. What is your preference?"
The Panama. It's so much easier tospell." Washington Star. T

Gussie I say, I hope you and
I won't flll&rrol whnn wo .m m.viut

unit was nrm at 45 per cent.4 clos

receipia xi,iiju Dales ; Mo-
bile, quiet at 8 U-16- c, net receipts 11
bales; Memphis, steady at 8c, net re-
ceipts 337 bales; Augusta, quiet at 8Hc.
npwxivte 268 bales; Charleston, firmat 8 9rl6c, net receipts 726 bales.

'PaooJU.. an.
derful part of the BtorjAa the trans-
formation, in France, and Spain
and Italy, of cotton seed oil into
olive oil for American table use.
Brooklyn ' Citizen, ' Dem.

iuk, um ana asKea, at 4&5 per
cent. Prime mercantile paper 45 per

vuuumiMje, ior a ak) per cent, re-
duction on sugar and other Cnban

lT BU .........,......
9AY1008No 1 Timothy

Bloe Straw.....
N. a Crop...-- . "

HOOP IRON, St
OHKK8B D

Northern Factory
- Dairy Cream

Half cream
LARD. B

Northern
North Carolina . .

owmng ezenange was firmer,
with actual business in bankers1 biilnproducts, to be in force until De 10 S at 4ot for demand and at 485
for sixty davs. Posted rat 1 WAPa

like your father and mother do. Sybli
Oh, dear no I You'll be so much

more easy to manage than poor, dear
Vl--r Boston Globe.

i

"Here's an invention that en

1)1 hectors
J. U. CROOM, HAXTOK

ED. MCEAE, MAXTON.

A. J. MCKIKKON, HAXTOK

O. B. PATTERSON, MAIT0K

J B. WEATHEBXY, MAXTON.

W. H. BERNARD, WILMIN6T0S.

IT a. ifiirW7T' VATTOH.

"Cuba can hardly be blam-
ed," says the Balitmore American,
"If she begins to believe that in be-
ing rescued from the tyranny of

i aLIME, V barrel
PORK. 9 barrel

486 and 488. Commercial 1 bills
484K3485K. Bar sUver HZU. !bt.urev

cember 1, 1903. This covers two
crops of sugar, the one now on hand
and the next crop. It is a very
small concession to Cuba and one
that the sugar kings of this country
need not kick much against, for

... lean dollars 43X. Grovernment bondsllttlUp.MMMMMtll
rruno.Spain by the United States she has

ables you to see a man who rings you
up over the telephone." '"That's well
enough. But what is really needed is

waay. state bonds were easier.Railroad bonds irreirnlar. TT H VA.
BOPB, W S 11SALT. v sac. Aiom

PRODUCE MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Morning star.

Nw Yobk, March 19.-Fl- our was
inactive and 510c lower to sellWheat Spot easy ; No.2 red 86c Theprevailing tendency of wheat was
downward all day, resulting In heavyliquidation and thort account opera-
tions all based on predictions for moreram m the Southwest including West-ern Kansas. Easier English cables in-
creased the beariah faolinn .1

simply been taken out of the frying
pan into the fire." This is a good Liverpool ,

American. BnbserlDtlonB to stoci payable in weeuj -omeinmg mat will enable you to
punch him in the jaw." Detroit Free
Press.

they can very easily compete against I deal for a Republican paper to con- -

funding 2's, registered, 109; U. 8. refunding 2's, coupon, 109H; U. &3's.
registered, 109if; do. coupon, 109 X,
U. S. 4's, new registered. 189: do:

stalments of 85 cents ner share.so
cede, but the - analogy wonld baa small reduction like that. Rnt

On 186 Sacks.
BUGAR, 9 Oran'dStandard A...

White Extra a....ExtrkrLflnM.il .

xne management is prnaent nu w"v-r- s, 1

as la shownby the fact that the Association I

sostalned no losses, ana its annnaieij"?jj
eluding taxes, are only about .Two

closer, perhaps, to say that the isl-
and has been taken out of the fire

coupon 189Jf; U. S. 4's, old reg'd,
111; do. coupon, 112; U s!
B's registered. 106: So .

Dollars. J. n. CROOMO Yellow ,. . , . .... f
LUMBER oltv umdi m rt t

Manager I have a great scheme
to increase the speed on our trolley
system. Director What Is It? Ma-nagerI am going to tell the motormen
tnat from now on tbev are to ba called

into a "frying pan." The fat will
be well ont of it before we are done 106: Southern Rail wax- - s'. 1993? OLD NEWSPAPEES.Stocks: Baltimore fir nh,vl mrU'.

a vviiij fuin lugclose was weak at Xo net decline. Op,Uon sales: March closed 7WciMay Closed 80c; .Tnlv MmoJ oni!chauffrurs. flew York Sun. i ; Chesapeake & Ohio 45 V: ManhaV"

Ship Staff, reeawea is oo
PUnk is oowest India cargoes, aooord- -

Dressed flooring, seasoned. 13 00
Scantling and Board, conVn 14 00

MOLASSES 9 gauo- n-
Barbadoea, in hogshead.....
farbadoea, In barrels. ..... .
PortO Rloo. In hmrahitmyia aa

tan L. 134 H: New York September 79 He. Corn-S- pot easy.'
Corn was affected bv th n vh( k..k162V:Readiiiir 56: do. 1st mtktamtaA

with it. Charleston Jfetos and Cou-
rier, Dem.

There is only one issue re-
garding Cuba at the present time.
That is the admission of her- - pro

the 2,000,000 million tons they im-
ported. It would have, been money
saved to the people of this country
if the beet sugar men had been told
to figure out the profits which they
and the beet growers made out! of
the 185,000 tons of sugar produced,
and then let Congress appropriate
that much money to them out of the
treasury. Then the .people would
be paying a bonus only on the 185,-0- 00

tons of beet to which might be
added- - the 275,000 tons of. cane
sugar produced 4n .Louisiana, and
escape the tariff tax on the 2,000.-00- 0

tons imported. . f j

With all the protection ;an4 cod-
dling the sugar beet .men hare lad
they should have done better than
the paltry production of last year,
after pegging away at the business

to-da- y in smte of the am ail mnvAm...

Mr. Johnsing Did you hear
what Mistah Snowball asked for when
he sent back his cup faw some moan
tea? Mr. Washington No; whaffur?
Mr. Johnsing He asked faw a cup of
dat which inebriates but does not in- -

81; do. 2nd preferred 67M; St-fPa-

164;da prefd, 190: Southern? Bail.. Porto Bloo. In barrels....... I and closed net lower. Thecloamg quotations were : May closed

the Republican leaders felt the ne-
cessity of coming to some agreement
and therefore the influence of the
administration was exerted to bring
the kickers in and get them together.

The politics in .. this . movement is.
as5visible as daylight. They hadJodo something to keep up an appear
ance of carrying 'out the promises
made to Cuba, and to placate the
voters in thia country who demanded-tha- t

some respect be paid to those
promises, .. They couldn't have done
less than they haye done if they had
tried, butthis compromise will tide
them over the next Congressional

W 32H; do. preftf 96; Amalgii-mate- dCopper 63 K ; Am'n TobaccoPeonle,aGalOlf,ol1M, loat.m..'
ducts to our markets on terms that
shall compensate for the restrictions
which the Piatt amendment nnt un--

ouiw avuss, m nogsneaas.
Sugar Hoase, In barrels....Syrup, In barrels

"AILS, keg oat, 00d basis...SOAP, Northern
ZSV cLosed 65c5 September

Oats ania. TSJo. o aoatoxicate. uetrott Free Press.
49Vc. Ontiona nnnn.il Kuww uou na iron 70J; u. S.STAVES. 9 M--W. O. barrel.... f raXU- - SF'h WesternB. O. Hogshead...

TIKBXB, V M teet-Bhlpp- lng..

on her freedom of financial and her
commercial . action. It makes no
difference that the just equivalent
was not promised in black and whitn.

.Ton Can Buv

Old NewsDaners

in

Quantities to Suit.

at the
STAB OFFICE

FfilrtTilIl
Prlnw nilll

7w-- . .111maw

, H1B Waa Hr Trrr.
"I would congh nearly all night

long," writes Mrs. Charles Applegate,
of Alexandria, Ind., "andcould hard-
ly get any sleep. I had consumption
so bad - that if I walked a block I
would cough frightfully and spit
blood, but when all other mad lYtinAa

SHINGLES, S.O. Cypress sawed Virginia-Carolin- a nh,m5ni tx .m. un DNn,,,,,,,,,

Tallow dull; city-(- $3 per package)6c; country (packages free) 6X6H.Lard steady ; Western steam f9 75;refined firm; continent $9 95; SouthAmerican $10 50; compound 7H 8cCheese firm; State full cream, small
?SIyilndo fa,nc coJored 13c; white

Market was firm; cream -

Jftrgs firm; State and Pennsylvania
1 6MC: Southern tl'mub ieit,.

To deny justice to Cuba in this re-
spect would be as muoh a breach of
faith:, as to . annex the. island now
against the i will of , the people.
New .York Sun, Rep.

Baltimore. Ma iv h 10 k.--j a
WA. ..........,..

Sxao.Heart.... "" Sap
WHI8KBT. 9 iraUon Northern Lane, common. 24 MehLtc . an 1 10

elections when if they succeed in
holding a majority in Congress, andior twelve yeajs; or: longer. If we iaA ; aa. as o4484m.efteout whaUbe Amer ror om Hmr waaratha2Q percentjreductioiLdoesjJot -wnklag4UrartaOar.ican people nave paid In'this tariff Mrs.' WotsTiOWb Rocrrnnta

failed three $1 00 bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery wholly cured me andr gained fifty-eig- ht pounds." " It's ab-
solutely guaranteed to cure Coughs,
Opida, La Grippe, Bronchitis and all
Throat and Lung troubles. Price 60
cents and $100. Trial bottles free at

NAVAL STORES MARKETS:work satisfactorily Joe j?rotecdL oeen osea ior over aixtv nun fn n.n.There's no rest for those. tireless
workers Dr. , Kins' .New Life

tax since sugar has been protected .. J mmm. W , 9MA13--they can let it expired? BT.Teleffraphtothe MonUna Bta!uons-o- f mothers for -- their children Suitable for WraDpkthe,flgures would be appalling, and I limitation and fn,. v I Puis. Millions are alwava bunv.'r nr. wuue leeuuns' witn , Mrfiwt mmu.. m. m - - I 'nvww.wnw.MI. UAVB Mil T- - 1 m . ... 1 ' ' -

Potatoes steady ;NewYork,fair
SrS' fp35;Jersey sweetef$3 502L,?aba2S dul,5 State- - barrel

?nd Picked 4Xc; other domestic 34Jic. Freights to Liverpool Cottonby 8team 12 5. rVifF hTo; ..."

am ww J.UKK.nlBrYn 1U 1Tt 11 . .. . ' r. " yvuw,wnen we reausf Jiowttle, has bees tbina m. xlJlLlrl ATiwce,-Billout- - 1.1 mouiei us cmia. aortim thn mm.a. js. ukllamy'B drug store. t Spirits turpne steady "f"'CHaBIton.' March 1l-- L
aflfiomnliahed In mm --- r I 2? Ague. . They banish and allays all pain; cures wind colic,and is the best remedy fm Hia.i..; r xvlT , 7? Ana, Desiaes, things might happen I Sc and drive out Malaria. Paner andf . . . : "Fiw lurNever gripe or weaken. Small, taste It will vnllav Va wv.. i;.ti 'iauiixvuiiume production oi sugar in the next connle ..rtu - r""' uuniB uncnanged. XT . . . "w VfWIMWUUQi;r.Tj"Ti, ,z , tr auuerer 1 .RiViniBi,. . 1nice and work wonders. Tiy them. fiio. o "i"quiei; uoraova

25 .cents at B.' R. oBzLLAirrV unmeaiaieiy. coia . by I JM,"rvawcaA5--BPuat- s tUrpen-ever- y
part of the worli ! TwStTflie fe-- 4

6c; receipts 218store. -- ; - ' --:: utukt 2 15-16- c;; centrifugal 86 test, 3 716c; I Excellent fOT
rintfnn IeicsHif. ipan mi

cents a

help to solve these questions jn an-
other way. The leaders at least gain
time and that's one of, the things
they were playing fori -- V

' BMtTirM Speteh and. Healg.--
. Messrs.. Ely Bbo: I commenced
using your Oream Balm about 'twoyears ago for catarrh, r My voloe was
somewhat thick and, my hearing dull.My hearing has , been fully, restoredand my speech has become quite clear.am a teacher in our town. "

onre au ui Tnr 1 , . . - ""C"1 10 mn
t patience of the American people
io standing auoh tribute so long is

flaring with all the protection
given accomplisedVio- - littlfli here
is Wlk&&&t&-Jfbflit- j of

rrrr h- -, ip barrels;b5"i'i 130 1 bar- - Placing nnder CarOT
sua. winsiow's Soothing 8vrun.land take no other Mnd.JT

Ton Kjnow Triuu Are TaJOBg

unchanged but firm, reflecting a steadyexport interest and light offering
Quotations closed: Prime crude, f. o.0. mills 33VnS4Wn nin.. .,.1 --1

wuuw: I' ll i ort u

FAVOl

1 JA. H A. - 1 - . '1 85; F, v, i x 45:; M.
yellow 42Q42Wei'otf m37"T Pop WhoopinWdbSffh

11 RA . OTTRN'Bl'VTCI
. . . mv., w t325;WG;$3 60!W;WtS85T'

I When 7PU take Grove's Tasteless ChillTrial size I Tonic, "because the formula IsTplalnlTo comment is needed.the sugar jnait? n country, 41K42c; prime white 4445c: prime
winter Yellow 4KAi&. ,tmA . i

10 eta. "FnllaisFSOc. Askyour drug- -gut. -- we mail 1LPESCRIFKSri printed on every bottle, showing that ft
ja simply iron and quinine In a taste!

FOR RENT,

Dwellings, Stores,

Offices, &c

D. O'CONNOK.

28 00, nomInalK!, mC0TT0M UARKETS.
i-- . '

BV.TelearaDh to tha Hnrnhiff R..tf v

enOUtonVVJ OXuMfiemd, I rori.tnriJardtnPalePliarn7afJ
CHIOAOO" Mkrr.h 10 CTmH...Trm Mnu'TO mo cure, no? mt. ; phmM Warren St. New fork. 0V diUona and . predictions fannd hMHaatuth Nw:York, March 19.The cotton n the grain pits to-da- y and In spite of an 22 tf

J


